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Honoring Veterans

Hipp Lecture Series

The greater Wofford community is invited to join Dr. Dave Gangemi, a leading expert on the
development of rapid responses to emerging infectious diseases such as COVID-19, during
the Hipp Lecture Series on International Affairs and National Security Town Hall. The
event will be Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 11 a.m. It will be moderated by Dr. Stefanie Baker,
professor and associate chair of the Department of Biology at Wofford. Wofford students will
submit questions after Gangemi's lecture. Join the series via ZOOM.
[https://wofford.zoom.us/j/94296336997]

From the JEDI (Justice, Equity, Diversity, Inclusion)
Steering Committee:
As our committee works toward a vision for an equitable, just Wofford for the future, we want
to hear from all in the Wofford community who wish to help shape that vision. We hope that
you will participate in a listening session or share your thoughts in a survey.
Survey and listening sessions: Please click here to request a survey or to register for a
listening session. Listening sessions will be organized by affiliate group (alumni, students,
employees, etc.).
The JEDI committee will also host town halls in March and May to share the results of our
research with the Wofford community. Please see our website for further information on the
work of the committee. The website will be updated frequently.

John Lane's 'The Pheasant Cage' streaming on demand
Nov. 16-22

The Spartanburg Little Theatre will stream a staged reading of "The Pheasant Cage: A Play
in One Act" by Wofford College Professor Emeritus John Lane '77, an award-winning author
and environmentalist.
Presented and filmed in the style of a staged reading, the play takes place on the eve of an
impending wedding, as two men stand in a suburban Southern backyard building a pheasant
cage. Richard, about to marry Jenny, and Carl, about to leave her mother, struggle to define
their new relationship while wrestling with the shadowy secrets of the past.
"The Pheasant Cage" runs approximately 35 minutes and is rated PG-13 for some coarse
language and themes. Tickets are $10 and are available through Nov. 22 on
Eventbrite.com and spartanburglittletheatre.com. Ticket holders also receive a discount
code redeemable at Spartanburg's Hub City Book Store for 10% (nonmembers) or 20%
(members) off their next purchase. For more information call Spartanburg Little Theatre at
864-585-8278.
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